
These requirements are rarely considered at  the start  
of a regional or global service management in i t iat ive.  
One by one they turn into major challenges as the 
rol lout moves across geographies.  Toolbox ITSM 
solut ions,  whether on-premise or SaaS,  are not able to 
help customers to overcome them, meaning most 
mult i-country deployments are only part ly successful .
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4me is an enterprise-class IT service management application built specifically for 
multinational organizations around SIAM. Apart from the obvious need to operate 
across different time zones and in multiple languages, modern organizations have 
several more-complex requirements, spanning business relationship management 
and performance.

4me OFFERS

100% SIAM
A SIAM First Approach to 
Service Management

Greater speed

Instant access to information makes al l the 
difference.  Customers wil l be served faster by 
your service desk.  The performance of the ent ire 
support  organizat ion,  whether local or global ,  
wi l l go up.  4me is  bui l t  for speed.

Minimal implementation costs

4me is  so intuit ive that ,  after using the Quick Start  Guide,  most users are productive 
within minutes.  There is  no need for expensive training development or classroom 
training.  The onl ine training module is  avai lable for each support  role so users 
rapidly discover the more advanced features of 4me.

Request your organizat ion’s 4me account and 4me wil l help you get started.  Your 
service desk wil l begin to register requests in a matter of days.  You can even run 
addit ional implementat ions yourself using the Account Setup Guide.

50% less administration

Self Service al lows customers to register and 
track their requests .
Intel l igent Request grouping lets teams handle 
major incidents 10 t imes faster.

Problems that require root cause analysis are 
ident ified for quick resolut ion.

Workflow automation saves t ime for 
Change Managers .

PRODUCT FEATURES
All of these features are included in the 

subscr ipt ion.  These are no addit ional 
costs for modules,  storage,  encrypt ion 

or domain separat ion.
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STANDARD INTEGRATIONS

As they undergo digital transformation,  large organizat ions need to improve the support  
provided by the different service domains such as HR, IT,  Purchasing and Legal .  By making 
i t  easier for employees to obtain support  from another department,  organizat ions improve 
productiv i ty and job sat isfact ion.

At the same t ime, more and more services are outsourced to special ized providers .  Few 
organisat ions do their own payroll processing and,  within the domain of IT,  i t  is  common for 
network pr inters and the wide area network to be managed by external companies.  Large 
mult inat ionals often set up shared service centers to real ize economies of scale for the 
different legal ent i t ies they need to support  across the world.

The challenge for large organizat ions is  to get al l these part ies to work together and to track 
the level of service that each provides,  sometimes across a lengthy support  and supply chain.

Collaboration and Service Level Tracking

4me is  a SaaS solut ion that al lows large enterpr ises to collaborate seamlessly with their 
managed service providers .  I t  helps them support  their workforce more efficiently,  whi le 
automatical ly tracking the level of service that each provider del ivers .  This al lows 
enterpr ises to stay in control as they outsource more of their non-core act iv i t ies .

The focus wil l then natural ly shift  to improving the ‘corporate experience’ for the enterpr ise 
employee,  which in turn benefits the ‘customer experience’ in the marketplace.

Service Integration and Management (SIAM) 

4me is  the only enterpr ise-class service management solut ion that al lows organizat ions 
to set up their own environment and connect with other companies that
also use 4me. Even i f a provider is  using another service management solut ion,  the 4me 
Integrat ion service makes i t  possible to collaborate and track the service levels while 
the integrat ion is  maintained as-a-service.

This is  what makes 4me the only solut ion that supports the Service Integrat ion and 
Management (SIAM) approach for managing mult iple internal and external suppl iers of 
services and integrat ing their interdependent services into end-to-end services that 
meet the requirements of the business.

Integration as a Service

Applicat ion integrat ions are a necessity 
internally across business funct ions and to 
seamlessly expedite suppl ier management.  
These can be expensive to develop,  in 
constant need of maintenance and are 
notor iously unrel iable.  4me takes the strain 
by developing,  host ing and maintaining them 
for you,  including an SLA.  4me also monitors 
and supports the integrat ion 24 hours a day,  
7 days a week.

4me’s integrat ion capabil i t ies are endless.  
The 4me Developer website makes i t  easy for 

developers to bui ld integrat ions with other 
appl icat ions.  Some of these integrat ions have 

been made avai lable to al l 4me customers:

And many more...


